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Dean le a v e s f o r

Farm specialists to help Thailand
WdicnT. Smith,-Denn'of Agrinaiion-to-nution basis. Thailand
culture will move to Thailqhd
anil Am erica are neighbors In the
June 1to ‘help o»t*bli:ih » teacher
sense" that turners o f “ im age"
tnunKintf college for VoeatiwVHl
have - been erased . from the mo*
ipiculture teachers.”
.
tives o f both countries. Dean.
Sponsored by the Agency
Smith- said that mutual respect
^national Development (A ID )
exists between the United States
•gd the state department, Dean
and Thailand. He 'hopes that
Smith will head a party of six in
Thailand w il benefit by A ID ’s im
, prpgram aimed ut training
provements and be able to £o o ff
IMchcn in agriculture.
on its own.
:
Thailand is paying for the 20
Billion dollar undertaking. Fart
Over a five-year period there
^ the money was borrowed from ' is much to be done. Smith has a
Uk World Bank nnd the remain* two-year contract with intention*
fcr came out of Thailand’s own
o f staying the full duration.
asources.
„
A.bofylet entitled: “ Presenting
Smith, a large man with einilThailand,” waa published fo r the
eyes and a friendly disposiao.le
purpose
of
introducing
thin, explained 'th at Thailand
Americans in Smith's position to
Htds competent teacher trainers
Thailand.
• ,
rth s background in agriculture.
The curent trend has boon toward
The booklet states* “ Those pf
l subjoct matter specialist', un- you who are to Hve at the Bang
siuiprd to train teachers in the
iVa' Agricultural Teacher Train
ict of teaching. The agriculture
ipcci.'ilist, who is also not qual-'
ified in the field of education can
munplish very little when his
teacher trainees are a product of
his ignorance in teaching. In the
long run, those who are even*
hnly taught in the agriculture
rotational school^ lose out Ik.’cvjjt> the instructors lack the
by l-’rank Johnson
#Htr ts tench-----.__;_. ■ ■'_____

ing College are in many ways
the more fortunate ones.” BangPra ofers golf, fishing, and water
sports. -The college is situated
two hours from Bangkok “ on
■loping land with a clear view o f
the Gulf o { Thailand.1'
Dean Smith w il not have to
adjust to anything much’ d iffe r
ent from California’s central
coast to make himself -at home.
Because it is more comfrotable
in Thailand’s warm elimate, bare
feet are the custom in houses and
temples. Another custom, which
could embaraas an American ie a
greeting known as "W a l.” A s the
booklet points out, i f Someone
“ W e i’s” to you, you’d better
“ W a i" back. Actually, “ W a l" is
no more than the traditional bow
ing, hands in a prayerlike man
ner, as we see orientals do in
the movies.
Nor w ill the Smiths live in a

village hut. "Presenting Thai
land” explains that new homes
have been built in Beng-Pra,
equipped with septic syitgipai
electricity, and a clean w ater
supply.
,
Besides the typical daily chore*
o f the American w ife , which they
canot escape completely, wives of
party members w ill also be em
ployed. One of the wives w ill be
a secretary. Another, who is an
a g is t, w ill, double as an audio
visual consultant, and tw o others
w il practice medicine and teach.
The e ffe c t o f the program w ill
be determined by the motive be
hind i t Thailand is not a charity
case in the grasp o f the United
States. Rather, Thailand has pur.
chased asistance from qualified
and dedicated men like Dean
Smith to improve her present
economy.

Correspondent watches in horror as
Marines die in small Viet Nam church

Slate agriculture, is vital to
Thailand's econumy, Dean Smith
facia btr^nirty about the program.
Is he says, ‘ A war da being
be|h< to aaaiot 60 to 7S’ % of the
fioplr in Thailand living in rural
are*, to improve their lot fast
• o ili to prevent the fominumil from moving in.” lie remataled that the Thai farmer has
hn so "used" by thr middle*
ass. underpaid mod miaiutdur*
Used that the country’s agricultsre has dwindled to a peasant
Hit*.
•v
t.
Remedies which could improve
the situation are aplicable to al•oet any area of the'world: bet
ter transportation, industry and
S
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AID, the dean stated, has hopes
br further development in South*
thit Asia. After the war in Viet-'
bun, they plan to Initiate the
•hole system, including both in
dustrial and agricultural train■g.
Referring to agriculture, Deun
bkh related that “ the one way
h assist the world ia to help
feed themselves.”

Though Thailand is a wealthy
•lion, it has always been U.S.
•unted. “ Americana have a
•holesomc relationship with the
Fwb of Thailand, there ia none
dthis ugly American bit.”
\ t n this rcuson, Smith empha“ •d the terms of the U.S. agreeJ*t to suply agriculture educeJ* ‘ Pccialists, such as Cal Poly’j
° f agriculture, to be on a

front the 1st Battalion, Sir U.S.
Marines. It was.an important ob
United Press International, AN
HOA, South Vietnam: Thin is u jective because it is leas than
tw o miles south o f Con Thfen,
lovely church where men once
ramo to seek peace. Now they • ait American base tha Commu
nists have been desperately try
come to die. The bloodied body
ing to capture fo r Ho Chi Minh’s
of an American Marine lies on
birthday.
the alter beneath a crucifix and
the wounded nnd dying are
The eerie whine o f incoming
stretched out on the pews and
mortar shells suddenly split the
floor.
warm a ir and the church’s rear
door becomes a gatew ay to safe
Hells that oijce rnne out in joy
ty fo r Heller, m yself and others.
:1 1 <■ sil.-nt anti no chorur of lwly
Some didn't make it.,. ‘
>one: float s from the choir loft.
There is. only sobhing of the
There are thoee who go t in
wounded, amt those who will ho
uli\e and would get out alive
dead before the next sunr re.
followings a night o f terror. Hut
Communist mortar shells zoom
some would leave lifeless, bun
over the tiled roof and splatter
dled in .an olive drab w aterproof
(Hincho.
just outside the church walls,

showering down plaster inside.
Then- -are no. fresh flowers on
the alter now, no incense burn
ing in golden censers. The stench
of d'-ath is staggering and a bat
ten’d green helmet rests on a
corner o f the altar. Beneath it is
a mud-smeared letter hearing a
single fingerprint in blood.
This is a part o f the war you
can never forget. You will al
ways remember it and hear it
feel it because a friend has died
here and you wonder if yOu, too ’
will ever leave alive.
An Hoa church was built by
the French in what was once a
lovely segment of Vietnamese
countryside. It is no longer m
house o f God but a “ military
objective.”
For me and U P! newsfilm
ruinerman lb Heller, it was a
sanctuary for our lives. Tuesday.
Wc dashed toward the church
with a group o f leathernecks

The firs t wounded came in just
a fte r the m prtar barrage. -One

was the rampany** medic with
a mangled leg. Another was a
Marine Corps correspondent who
waa In- the squad I had tagged
along with earlier. A fte r 1 left
them a mortar round burnt in
their midst. H e was hit bad.
The correspondent was a friend
and I rushed over to hold his
head while he waa being treated.
" I don’t want to die,” he plead
ed as he looked up at me. Sweat
coveted his pale face and fear
glistened in his eyes.
“ You’re net, old buddy,' I re
plied. “ You’ re juet wounded in
tha legs. Its not that serious.”
Sickerily, H knew -it was. H e
would probably die.
Juet behind him another Mar
ine moaned, “ W ater, somebody
please give me some water. I'm
goin g to pass out.” ~

Spring concert orchestra
led by student conductor
Wright, a Business Administra
tion major from-Bakersfield, who
says of conducting, “It eomee to
Spring time on this campus
me naturally.1*
is not only concerned, with slide
W r i g h t and the L i t t l e
rules and senior projects; there
Symphony performed Schubert’s
is a lot o f music performed as
symphony in Much. Although
stall.
Heifeta chose the work, Wright,
In addition to the offerings o f . admires it because ef Its variety.
the Glee Clubs and the Collegians
“Each 'movement ie so differ
and Band, the Cal P o ly Little
ent," comments Wright.
Symphony is slated to perform.
Like Fortiner. Wright enjoy*
Haydn, Schubert, and W illiam s
conducting. “To me, its n tremen
w ill be played a t the L ittle Sym
dous thrill,” he explained.
phony's College “Hour Concert
Wright and Fortiner win w ort'
by Tim Dolan
s ta ff w riter

M ay » in the L ittle Theatre.
The Little Symphony ia part o f
the Music Department. I t is open
to all students, and its members
receive one unit o f credit per
quarter. However, its director,
Emanuel- R. H eifets, says, " I t ’s
prim arily a labor o f love.”
The Little Symphony, is com
posed o f approxim ately jjO .mem
bers divided into string, wood
wind, brass and percussion sec
tions.
Students have a hand in its
operation; they are involved in
all ita phases. The three mueieal
pieces that w ill be performed
during college hour w ill -even bo
conducted by student*.7
"Conducting is a m atter o f
communication," says John F or:
tiner, a Physics m ajor from Bor
rego Springs he first gained con
ducting experience-in a classroom
Situation. H i w ill lead the L fttle
Symphony in its performance o f
Haydn’s Symphony No. ®T,
*• " I t ’s a great feelin g,” Fortiner
comments, HI g e t tied up in
music.”
He further explained that the
conductors every movement and
facial expression must bo fu lly
understood by the orchestra.
Enlisting the advice o f H eifets,
Fortiner chose H aydn's symphony
because he admires the composer’s
ability to be powerful and yet
light.'
'
" I like the conatraat,” he ex
plains.
Student conductor fo r - Schu
bert’s Symphony No. 8 is Robert
*tr

New bill helps legislators
‘listen to the
Assemblymen Don Mulford, ROakland, M inority Caucus Chair
man, w ill initiate action Monday
in the Assem bly to improve com
munications between California
students and legislators.
Assemblyman M ulford Intro
duced a resolution calling fo r the
appointment o f an Educational
Task Fores to examine the rela
tionship between members o f the
Assembly and the students o f the
State. The task force would visit

the various collage nnd university
campuses, meet with student
leaders and invite them to come
to Sacramento to confer with the
task force and other legislative
leader*
"Th ere
have
been
various
studies and legislative committees
designed to obtain information,”
Mulford said, “ but they have
worked only with school adminis
trators and faculty m em ber*’ I
believe the students have been

Phi Kappa Phi
honors members

or in the College Hour Concert's
closing piece—Williams’ “Thu
Dream of ODpun.”
“The student conductors am
taking over the whole show,” say#
Little eymphonyJMimtor Heifcts.
He rtrautotM tthe students aw

responsible for the success of the
Little Symphony.
He believes that an prshestta
should emphasise strings , and
woodwinds. H tiM i ' msntfonod
that both Schubert and, Haydn

The

Little

Symphony

grow

people as wall aa students were
lasfnhsrs. but- mere and mare ii la
becoming solely a student opera
tion.
—
' -Ttta is the beat LIttI* Sym
phony we’ve over had.” says
. Fortiner and Wright feh that
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PROG THAINHItt . . . Ken Bittner, Davtd Schooler, and lu te
ThsOssu members cf Urn Mat Mss Ft Frag .lumping Team, toodorty
watch seer Fisa IT, their entry in the Calbvsrns Ceanty FUsg
Jumping 0 —Isat. Baa alary an page 8.
(Photo hy Bead)

ignored by the Legislature.
“ There is a great need today to
listen to the young people in
volved in the educational process
to obtain first-hand inform ation,
about their problems and to
understand theirt.”
Mulford pointed out that the
Free Speech Movement uprising
at the Berkeley campus o f the
University o f California was a
legitim ate complaint concerning
student problems a t tha school
until it waa taken over by Mario
Savio and oth er*
“ 1 was sympathetic with the
s tu d e M f complaints because 1
talked with many o f the young
people who w ere involved in the

Cougar called back for light repairs
DETROIT (U P I)— Ford Motor called back all of it*
new Mercury Cougars this week to fix a defect which could,
in effect, suddenly turn off the car’s headlights.
Ford said it would ask the 85,000 persons who hade
bought the Cougar, a new 1987 entry In the sporty class,
to bring their cars into dealers for repair.
“The Cougar had a concealed headlamp design in which
mcs*»«s
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Ford raid.

Acting Dean o f A g- a door that said “ Welcome to your now
" B 8 T K R S T K IK K S
5 2 * r e . J. Centner GiboeiT M
t a 'r f
the Dean Gibson” he found a . skeleton sitting in his
•* a practical joke Monday. Upon opening chair.
i ■ <*hote hy L ew is)

President Robert Kennedy diaand complex on our campuses in
I tributed certificates o f mcmlierCalifossilai I submit we sh*uld
ship nt a banquet Honoring the
listen to the students to hoar
new members to James Barrow,
their /lids.
Stephen Burdette and Peter Hin“ A * a member o f tha Assembly
ncschiedt, Business Administra
W ays and Means subcommittee on
tion majors; Donald Crawford,
Higher Education. I am appall'd
and Bruce Twining, Mechanical
at the small amount o f inform a
Engineering; Isaac Rurpal, Eire-,
tion given to us when we ore
trlcal Engineering, and Matilde
called upon to appropriate mil
Elliott, Ornamental Horticulture
lions o f dollars with testimony
and Biological Sciences major.
coming from the schools’ adminAlso receiving certificates were
W illiam Bowersex, -Industrial En- w **™ **® "
,n J«*tiFtemtlon o f
ginccring; In Yu (B ob ) Yang,
their p rogra m *
“
I
f
w
e
are
w
illin
g to accommo
Biochemistry; Dennis W hitmire,
date
new
additional
programs and
Aeronautical Engineering; Earl
to attract faculty members, it
Owen Electronic Engineering and
seems to me we have an obliga
Math; Steven Carrier, Math;
tion to the taxpayers o f California
James Crook. Animal Husbandry;
to talk with student leaders to
W ayne Delta. Agricultural Busi
determine i f the joh is being done.
ness Management, .and Helen
“ I strongly believe that wc
Goodwin, Elementary Education.
would be on the righ t track by
Other new members include
eatabliahing this Educational Task
Klaus dc Albuquerque, Poultry
Force, particularly when we see
Industry;
Mohammad
Nematan increasing trend on various
NemaUndeh; A ir Conditioning
campuses o f students grading
Engineering;
tinsel
Stewart,
their instructors and expressing
English; Mary Whitson, English,
dissatisfaction w ith
them and
ami M ary Wiegand, Journalism.
inconsistent administrative lead
■ W rv in g * s Itonnry vlbe-preaiership,
idents o f the local chapter next’
year w ill be Tw ining* who had
"W # are rharged w ith the
the highest grade point average
responsibility o f financing higher
o f the men eleeted, and Miaa
education. W * can only be better
Whitson, who had the highest
informed by sitting down and
grade point average o f ‘ the
talking with the students themwoman elected.
selvas," M U ferd concluded.

possible for th« headlamp ,doors to close while the
am on.
“The likelihood of this occurence Ie net greet, but
should it occur it would present a driving haxard. ’

Students petition for bedroom visitors
BERKELEY (U P I)— Residents' of the University of
California's dorms petitioned for extension of “open door"
coeducational hour* in their bedrooms earlier this week.
A petition submitted to the dean of students requested
•a “maximum number" of coeducational periods on Friday
nights, Saturday and Sunday afternoons and evening*, and
one afternoon or evening a week.
Present campus priicy allows no more than two "open
doors” a month at each dorm, residence hail or cooperative.
During three-hour "open door" periods, residents can
receive visitors of the opposite sex as long as their bedroom
doors remain open.
A committee formed last December proposed the new
rules after 2,611 of the 3,129 students living in campus
housing answered a questionnaire.
The comities said privileges should bo cut off entirely
for offending halls if the liberalised policy created “major
problems.
, . ~

Marines condemn M-16 in combat
WASHINGTON ( V f l ) - A comhat H u iM wrot. h e a r,
that almost all the Americans killed in a recent Vietnam
battle died as they tried to uniam their new M li rifles.
Rep. James J. Howard, D-NJ., read sxarta of thn let
ter to the House this week and demanded an explanation
for Defense Secretary Robert McNamara.

A

Heredity may make
men commit crimes
“ Me Cftrthylsm” is once again facing u*. “ Us? in this
ease is every student in 'th e California State Education
O-

information links
“ I would like to set up a com*
munications network in this instltution so that all decisions can

ST IV I M D U U ...
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__Managing faHtor
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Business Manager
Advertising

be made from the best possible
information,” said Dr. Robert
Kennedy at a recent Engineering

m em ber

Council meeting.
The newly-appointed president
visited the council ns a part o f
his effort to re-educate himself
on problems o f the campus.
He explained, “ I want to know
your aspirations, your problems.
You students know what is going
on, and I hope to maintain a
student-administration dialogue
which will help us do what is best
fo r you.”
Council members discussed cur.
riculum, unit load, accreditation
and other problems relating to the
School o f Engineering with Dr.
If.A y a a ilii, - 1

sivinmj •
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' Senate Bill 734 just passed the California State Se
nate. This bill prohibits any person speaking to an assembly
o f students at the request o f any o ffic e r, teacher, or stu
dent organization o f nny*public school, juhior college, state
college or University, o f California on any projjerty lie*
longing to, or used by, any o f these public entities from
advocating or teaching Communism with the intent to in
doctrinate any student with, or inculcate a preference in
the mind o f any student fo r Contmunism.
A t present, college presidents have the option o f de
ciding if a communist speaker may speak on campus. This
authority is given him by the Bourd o f Trustees in policy
adopted jan .,22,1962/
Student A ffa irs Council has already adopted a position
opposing ilny infringement on the right o f free speech o f
any group by the state legislature.
It is the opinion o f this paper that tbq decision should
be left to the college president to define speaker policy.
This is by no means saying that there is a definite problem
o f communist infiltration in the California State Education
System.
*
A n y group such as the Birch Society could block any
speaker they wanted if such-legislation is passed.
How can you combat communism i f you don’t know
its operation ?
'
N o t much has been said about this bill to keep student
unrest at its present level. But, the time has come to halt
this, infringement on the freedom o f speech. W e urge you
to make your feelings known 1
------' Joe Hanni

Editor-in-c

___

Contributions to ’ 'M ailbag'‘ should not sxr-od 700 words. Editor rosorvss tt right to edit
ond or condonso all loiters rocolvod and to decline publishing letters that are, In the opinion
o f the editor, tn poor taste or libelous. All communications must bo signed by the writer,
I f a non de plume Is desired as a signature, it Is permissible but the editor mutt knew the
true name of thd'outhor.

Forum
pose our yiftn a m commitment
and quite a few others who aro

m ight also find, as I did, that
neither side is united or totally

Elliott speaks . . .

jariqusly questioning it.

close-minded.

Pear Editor:

It has been brought to my at
tention, through indirect channels
that the ROTC cadre was deter
mined to “ give ma the shaft.” I
discount these rumors because
some inembers o f the cadre have
made honest efforts to work with
me.
Among the non-ROTC students,
the reactions were more varied,
and therefore, harder to general
ise. Increased tolerance o f other’s
opinions and more open-minded
questioning seem to cover most.

I'th in k that we w ill see two
trends em erging in the near
future. A s our leaders continue
to escalate the conflict and as the
war drags on, we are going to
increasing numbers o f ROTC
cadets w orking In the peace
movements and sitting at alternatlves-to-the-draft
tables.
In
contrast to those who are search
ing, we are going to see more and
more who follow the Administra
tion’s line without question; this
w ill have tw o elemental
these that Have bw i r »ts p le le ly ~
brainwaahed by our patriotic
flag-wavera and those who have
emotional ties with those who
have died.
Sincerely,
C raig Brammer

w

.

As a reader o f “ Prom the
Horses’ Mouth,” I ’ve sat back
with amusement and watched
Dave Rosenberg take a few swings
(in the literary fashion) at a num-’
her o f people over the past! year.
In the -Friday edition, however,
Rosenbtrg is unjdltly critical o f
the College Health Center. Among
our staff in the Health Center are
the beet doctors and nurses in the
state. The Health Center Itself is
the best medical center in the
■
osystem,
j nscaii| c
assis uniji
statg college
snd
only
its sta ff make It tkat w ay . Cal Poly reeeives a rather meager
appropriation from
the state
legislature with which to run the
Health Center. The same is true
fo r the other state colleges. A t
Cal Poly, however, the lack o f
state finances is overcome by the
dedication and hard work o f the
Health Center staff. The doctors
in the Health Center spend con
siderable' overtime working with
all eleven athletic teams und any
students injured in the intrsmurals program, in addition to the
normal 40 hour week. These arethe sum* doctors that turn down
good opportunities with m ajqr.
clinics and private practices an
nually, offers fo r three times the
pay they receive now, with inclu
ded benefits such as fr e e time to
spend with their families. The
only reason they stay .at Cal Poly
is dedication to the college and
its students.

AH the travelers checks you want—up to $5,000 worth—_
for a fee of just $2&. At banks everywhere, during May only.
gyonswjby

•ttmmar vacation trip. Read
Normally travelers checks carry
• ftaof a pmny a dollar. It costs $1
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for
$200, $10 for $1,000, and so forth.
Now, during May otdy, you can
buy any amount you need - up to
$5,000 worth—for only $2, plus
tha fate value of the checks. You
could save up to $46. (For lass than
$20$ worth,of course, the fee is less
dt*n$2.)
If you're planning a trip to
Europe, whet you save from this
Oder could pay for an extra day on
tha Rhine. O r dinner and Shake-

■

1-

’* O r a patUi of grasa at the New
port Jam Festival, if you’re staying
id * «e r y m A e o o

First National City Bank has
h m in the tfm ln a check fausU
f t * far 63 ru n . Our checks me^
knewn and aaoapaM in more then
a mSIton pieces thtougheut the

cies, steamship l i p * ,

You can spend them as easily at
U P us—save at at the drugstore.
And they’re just as convenient on
a weekend trip as on a world tour.

Fast refund in caee pf lose
The greatest advantage of First
National City Travelers Checks is
that you get your money back
.promptly if they’re lost or stolen.
We’ve bulk a security network of
25,000 banking offices around the
w orld where you can get lost
checks refunded fast. On the spot.
, How do you find the nearest re
fund offices? In the Continental
U.S., call Western Union Operator
25. Abroad, we’ve supplied every
principal hotel with a list of the
nearest offices:
N o wonder we're called the
Maximum Security travelers check.

B u y n ow /trnvet t e a r
Buy your travelers checks now
- a t a saving-and use them later.
M anv DeooW lh fact. keeo< some
tftvtlcti check* on hand as insuri against tha day whan they may

Note to all banka and
savings institutions •
During the month o f May, we’re
making this unusual introductory
offer to your customers at no cost
to you. Your, customer gets the sav
ing, but you earn your normal com
mission.

approach than the poison peri,
anil a good place tp start m ight
be with a few apologies.

M ILK 18 IM PO R TA N T 1
U.S. Public Health
Service
reports that “ o f the great variety
o f foods available today, none is
more important than milk. Im 
proved appearance and im prove
ment in physical and mental
performance have invuribly fo l
lowed the addition o f milk to the
diet.”

complement

of

ch rom ow j

They also found these
had a higher average u f^ w !
subnormnlity. In thelr.ertSS
behavior they seemed not tok2
considered thV immedlst, Z 1
sequences o f their action, *
embarked on crime a t ^ z !
early age— three of them Z
convictlona before reathk^
They also came from llmui
singly law-abiding f , mily 7 ?
grounds. There was one
a badly disturbed homo lif» L
nle.du.lic father. Among thebv
bi-others and sisters only ♦.« J!
been convicted of a trim,
then onry once.
***
In ebntrast a control grain
other patients with whom
were compared had 63 broth,,
and sisters, twelve of whom U
criminal records.
*
Drs. Price and Whatmora 4
elded the basic trouble with tZ
X Y Y group wa. app.MnM, ,
personality
disturbance
m ight be related to the extra f
chromosome.
They —
however, thnt their group m 2
not be typical o f all XYy nuk
Further studies are expwtsd s
cla rify this point

According to the Co«at||
on Foods nnd Nutrition «f tk
American
Medical Auotktim
“ all foods except the simple ah.
era! foods und water contala dm
mical energy available formshj
the healthy body to support the
many activities and life praessm,
and incidentally to maintain ten.
pc future.”
Excass calories, reganllsM of
source, w ill be stored as V«l;
fat. Recognizing this, no fwd
can l»c called either fattening *
non-fattening. But foods do dif
fe r widely in the number of
calories they provide for a (Im
weight.

H f you ask me... I
In 'W o rld W ar I. 33,402 United States soldiers were
killed. Irr-WW II 201,337 Ahiericnn G I’s Rave their life for
“ America— Land o f the Free.*' The Korean Why netted
33,629 Yankees; The American dead figure in Viet Naan
nearing the 6,000 mark.
E very Tuesday on the library lawn, the ROTC
o f cadets (future A rm y personnel) present arms in salute
to “ Old-Glory,“ which is shown in memorial of our mr
dead while the band plays the National Anthemr
. This is an impressive sight. Or is it ?
Apparently n o t‘ to those ihdividUhls located sews
from -the ceremony who stay seated,' keen on walking or
talking or-even give "cat calls” like “ play bail."
These disrespectful individuals who don’t give a dan
about democracy are the same persons that 400,000 Am*
icans showed the highest degree o f patriotism by dying»
that “ Freedom’s Bell” could still rin g loud in thii country
A week ago Tuesday, a custodian who looked di
enough to have served In at least two major wars or it
least remember them, raked leaves Indifferently, directly
in front o f the saluted “ Sthrs and Stripes.”
This "gentleman” w a i almost in the midst of the cere
mony but yet couldn’ t stop, fo r a minute nnd a half, remon
his hat or at least stop making that racket with his rske.
And those foreign students who briskly walk
maybe th ey don’t know about respect fo r a country's flag.
but as long as there on American soil ns a guest, they
should at least show common courtesy.
A re you one o f these individuals. \Vhv?
...
Steve WdM
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Still so thefence

protection for your-cash been so
lttettpassive. So act fait- Grt ygiGr---summer supply of First National
City Travelers Qiecks now. They
can be bought at most banks and '
savings institutions.
ii your vacauon money if in your
local bank and you won’t be home *
until after May 31, you can still
take advantage of this offer. Just
mail this ad to your parents and ask
them to send your money to you. )

tienta who rosy ho
dangerous, violent

CHEMICAL ENERGY

Mike E lliott

As I said earlier, I can sit back
nnd watch with amusement when
Rosenberg takes a poke at the
President o f the United States,
the Governor, or the Student A f 
fairs Council, but went a little
too fa r this time. The Health
Center staff members don’t put
in a fiO-OO hour work week to
come home Friday and read Ro
senberg's gurbage in Mustang
Dally. I f he is sincerely interested
in helping to make Cal Poly a
better place, he m ight try another

ational.CUy

LO N D O N ( U P I ) — Scientists aro
studying evidence which suggests
crlm lnalscan he horn ns w elt ns
made. .
The possibility o f an inherited
leaning to crime has cropped up
in scientlflc thinking before but
it has been-strictly a minority
theory. Sociologists hnve over
whelmingly blunted , social fa c
tors such as poverty or a dis
turbed fam ily background.
N ow new studies in Scotland,
reported in Science Journal, have
indicated that a genetic predis
position to crime may be incorp
orated in the chromosomes, the
carriers o f the genes that deter
mine hereditary characteristics.
Dr. W. H. Price o f the W est
ern General Hospital o f Einburgh and Dr. P. B. W hat more
o f state hospital in Lanarkshire,
found the apparent pi-edisposition in a study o f male patients
with a condition known as “ poly
som y" in which there are one
or more extra chromosomes in
every cell o f the body.
Norm al males have an X and
a Y chromosome In each cell X Y .
It has been known fo r some time
that a high frequency o f males
in mental hospitals show a doub
ling o f th is-X X Y Y .
But at Lanarkshire, a m axi
mum security hospital fo r pa
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On Saturday, Juno IT, Graduntil* ■Mfttai* w ill. » it through
what’» called th# Commencement
Oi^mony*
Poring that get-together a t
lM«t one guest specker will tritoI* burn upon a theme us foil own:
■Graduating nanlorn, you nra now
utiout ta take your first roui Htop
In life.
Your life aid education
i> now beginning,
Another speaker m ay expound
about the gloriea o f -having received a learn-hy doing eduoation
k»re at Cal I’oiy. And undeublAly ona o tter speaker w ill-spell
put I he Hoaial responsibilities and
(•maiitinenta shouldered hy aaah
and every graduating senior.
Oddn nre against it, however,
that any slacker will mention one
very important, but taken- forpanted advantage o f n col logo
education, here at Cal I’oiy or
elsewhere.
• And what's that advan tage!
—lt’» the four-year college per
iod.
Four yearn during winch
m have an opportunity to make
up our minda about what wa
ready want to do fo r a living.
Pour year* o f college ia a
grace period, so to speck, during
which wa can 'pinko make n rela
tively unpressured tieeiaion nhout
which penfeaoion w e want to

lagealnnt we have plenty or time
during which to realise that
seme of Ilia Mom
ftaahman were merely
Dream* which never became *
reality Imaanaa they ware

Taka, fo r example, the dream*
o f on* graduating senior who en
tered Poly four year* ago ae a
freshmen majoring in engineer
ing..
I-et’* call him Mac.
Mhc had. dreamt o f building
and designing aporta cure,
Now
don't get me wrong. There'* nothing wrong with dreaming about
designing sport* rnr*.
W hat wasn’t so good wn* (vhnt
prompted Mac’s dreams,
M,ac
wanted to design sport* eur*
only because o f the statu* hr received whan ha told hi* relative*
and friend* about hia deaigneng
sport* rare.
Mac really didn’t
want to design sport* cur*.
By the end o f hi* third quarter,
however, Mar readied that'there
waa more Math and study to eg.
ginaerihg than Juat doodling out
aportacara.
So Mac changed hia m ajor to
social science*,
N ext month
right a fte r graduation, Mae plan*
to pall-mall hia way up to Onkto begin working a* a social
—
»« bg
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a social w orker how.

Why dace he neve'leak
a freshnmn he waa
a flva-year-oM hay
of
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Birds do lb - ,h e a t do l b . . .
tough Lady to tr ifle with— she I
even educated college men do it—
loing la be a doctor I I'm but they don’t learn to fa ll in love
a Crusade o f women to the H o ly l
going to he a doctor P
in claee. An ancient Chinese cou rt. Land and is/ rumored' to h svel
poet, Hai Lu Y ln g , w rote that
poisoned her husband’ s you n g]
W hat rnused M ac to change
g ir l friend, ‘the fa ir Rosamund.'
"pursuit i* the natural condition
hia mind isn't really the import
o f man and maiden.”
2. Compliments w ill g e t you.
ant thing here. W hat’s important
anywherh— but know what you’ re
The American male 1* Conetitui* that Mao had four year* dur
saying. Abu Ibn T a rif— a ninth
tiomdly guaranteed his righ t to
ing which a substantial change
Century prototype o f Rudolph
pursue happiness. But ju st who ia
could take place without adverse
Valentino’s Sbiek— had this to
doing the pursuing!
Modern
a ffect or permnnont. liability.
say: “ Three thing* a man should
Am erican tradition has it thpt a
*
■ *
*
*
tell a women: How lovely ia the
man chase* a g ir l untlr she
Ily tho mere fnrt that most
tinkle o f her voice, how soft thecatches hint— and everyone from
touch o f her hand, how narrow’
collegiuna change majors a t least - Eve's serpent to Helen Gurley
Brown has been g ivin g the girls . her wrists and Apkles. A ll else is
once indicate* that Mae ia not a
as the taste o f sand.” B U T “ one
. advice. Men, it’s time to give the
unique example.
*
thing there is a man should tell, a
girls some o f their own medicine.
The four-year college period
women: H ow much sweeter is her
Take a few tips from spine ancient
haa giyen Mae (ns it may have
idee than tboae o f arty other. For
and modern experts— and stay
given you and I ) an opportunity
the wrath o f a women compared
ahead o f the game.
to another ia a* the wind in the1. Find out all yeu can about
to experiment with our dreams.
desert.”
the opposing team— and they are
It ’s given us time to mnke a wela team. Ladies at a medival Court
8. Be handsome And ship-shape
ronsldered decision about what
o f Love go t this advice from
in the groom ing department— in
work w e really want to do a fter
Eleunor, of.Aquitaine: Pretend not
other words, look like the most
graduation..
to .notiee- the object o f one’s
impressive yen. “ Lycurgu* used'
affection in a crowd o f strangers.
It I would have a waste o f that
to say,” wrote Plutarch o f an
N ever say. yes immediately— in
extra four year* fo r any college
ancient Greek statesmen, “ that
stead say “ I ’m thinking.” Pretend
long hair made goqd-looklng men
graduate to plunge, like moat
to be angered at some hidden
pre beautiful and ilt-IobkTng
high school graduates, into some
offence, lest a man grow too sure
more terrible.” In the 10th
lflfiik.
n f Jtrlf
{Ak HWITtlJr
dm^m I v hnnniixt
{4
IUI1W w
MOVHUBV I*
o f himself.’
,
tu ry Italy, Count Baldaasara
“ pays good" or haa "statue.”
And never under-estimate the
Cafl^glione advised courtiers to
rand perfume their beards
regu tw ly. B y the middle o f the
20th \pentury, American men
weren’t men unless they looked
like close-cropped escaped con

TkiUomidei a relief for leprosy?
by E D W AR D F IA T T A U
W AH ING TO N ( D P I ) — Th ali
domide, the tranquillser banned
for.causing birth deformities, is
being tested as a relief fo r the
symptoms but not the cause o f
leprosy.
Experiments with the drug are
underway at tho Public Health
Service hospital in Carville, La.,
the U.S, research and treatment
renter for leprosy.
Dr, Marlin Bruhnker, ch ief
WWlFM ftfltFiT ~RT”
hospit al ,mid thalidomide had helped lep
rosy patients in some past exper
iment*, but declined to make any
evaluation until the .U.S. clinical
symptona but not the rauae o f
"tqo. or throe months’ time.”
" I don’t like to say It looks
promising— even if it does— be
cause after all, a t one point,
thalidomide looked promising as
s tranquillser fo r pregnant wo
men,’* he said.
Thalidomide came into the in
ternational spotlight in JWU
whea it waa hlamrd fo r ilefor-'
mities in more than 7,000 l&bies,
about four-fifth* o f whom wore
born in Germany. The trouble''
wss caused by uee o f the drug in
the early stages o f pregnancy.
In the United States, mote
than 1* thousand persona were
given th* tranquillser hy their
phyeieiaa* who received free
umpleg on » trial haaia. When
the birth doferta showed up, the
drug was banned, and Congress
lyacted hy tightening federal su
pervision over the introduetiotf o f
new drugs on “ teat runs."
“Although there are only nhout
tkro thousand known caaea o f lep
rosy in the United State*, be-

tween eight thousand and 10
thousand
Americans
probably
have th* disease and d e n t know
It,” Brubaker laid. Worldwide,
an estimated 10,780,000 are a f
flicted with the malady, Which
is found mainly In the tropical
xonea o f Asia, A frica and South
America.
T h e disease haa been known
since biblical times and was
nhreurint with- lu ptm tltioiu In
its later stages, its phyeicaily
dlstorting symtoms often were
»» «« m w
-*-» —ml .v n
t t t t i ftra m i
r n i t n n i vvx
"the. wrath o f God."
Bruhnker aaya there is still
widespread Ignorance about loproay. Contrary to popular belief,
it ia curable and rarely te fatal
hr
permanently
diaflguring.
Caused by a type o f bacteria,
leprosy, i f le ft untreated even
tually attacks the .nervous ayatei
It can lead to danth in about 1
year*, usually hy breakiag dnwi
the natural resistance to tuber
culosis or kidney diseases.
Leprosy’* external aymptoma
can Include lumps, large red
waits and hiaches on the skint
lose o f eyebrows and eyelaahea;
lack o f akin sensation; hoarse
ness; and distortion o f hands and
fe e t from destruction o f bonea
and joints.
Although moot pooplt build up
a natural Immunity to, the dieeaao, it la contagious, particu
larly when a person weakened
hy poverty-level livin g standards
Is In frequent contact with an
openly Infected individual.
The laralis, who have contin
ued to experiment with thalid
omide despite its drawbacks,
were among the firat to try the
drug against leprosy. Dr. Jacoh

Shaskin, currently chief physic
ian a t the Leprosy Hospital in

TaMimnlina.
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treating a h alf doaen patients
with thalidbmidh in a Caracas,
Vonaauela, clinic laat year.
Brubaker called Sheekin’e re
port "enthusiastic but not ste. ilatieally im pressive" because o f
th* email number o f patients and
the possibility o f tho leprosy
symptom* disappeared on their
own.
Brubaker also emphaslxed that
thalidomide is not advanced ns
a cure fo r the underlying cause
fff leprosy. Rather, the drug it
being
experimented
with
as
treatment fo r certain symtoms
called lepra reactions— which re
occur intemittently in many lep
ers whether or not they are being
medically treated. The relapse*
can ran g* in degree from lose o f
appetite and akin lesions to sev
e r* anemia, high fever and nerve
pains,
Dlamtnodiphenyl l u l p h o n r
(D D S ) haa been highly successful
in destroying leprosy bacteria
and arresting the disease in mast
caeas, hut this drug has heenuna b le 't o eliminate the recurrent
lepra reactions.

victs o r Heesian wrestlers. Fortu
nately, the Old bpic* people

Brubaker di<T not describe the
clinical experiments at CarvlUe . (Shulton,
other than to say patient* were ’
being administered thalidomide
invarying doses, ■>depending on
their condition.
One o f the -most publicised
case* involving thalidomide as a
tranguilixer
concerned
Mrs.
Sherry Finkbine, a Phoenix, A r il.,
woman who traveled to Sweden
fo r an abortion a fte r it w a* de
nied legally to her tn Arixona.
I t was subsequently found her
~SaEy~
Dr. Frances Oldham Kelsey,
a Canadian-born U.S. Federal
Food and Drug Adminiatration
offical, won wide acclaim fo r re
jecting effo rts to market thalido
mide in the country^
4
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andohe*
opens Thursday night
A 14-man cast led b y . two
journalism majors wilt peasant
Tennessee WiUtame’ Bummer and
Smoke in t im e performances this
weekend.
Rebecca fltench and L y n n
Halnas w ill play lead roles In the
story o f a minister’s daughter and
her experiences with a young
medical school graduate. I t ia set
in Glorious H ill, Mississippi te
the early 1800’e.
* (The play is being presented by
the English and Bpeach Depart
ment Thunday,
Friday, and
Saturday n igh ts a t 8:30 p.m. in
the Little Theatre.
Tickets are available in th* A S I

$1.60

It tor
Murray Smith, former aetor
and director, le d
Eight weeks of
into the :
b y a group ofstedeste front a
Otter members of the toot ora
Michael Eniaoa. ~
EluiiM Foorofcr
son, Dais Krieger,
Robert Cm as.
Bus Laskewski, Fred Hulsey, Ren
Plckos end RMmtti!“

.

' HIGHER M OUNTAINS
- Startling discoveries about the
ocean floor' are being mad* by
new underwater devices. Thee*
devices have revealed underwater
terrain fa r more ragged than
that above sea level, with moun
tains much higher than these
above-ground, and underwater
continents rat by canyons b igger
then the Grand Canyon.

ARE VDU SURE YOU
KNOW WHAT YOU’RE DOING?

Campu* Capet*
Urban systems talk

Arab Club picnic

Mr. Ralph Minor, consulting
♦urineer on tho hiIvsiichI planning
of LUton Scientific Support

Ocean swimming, fishing, field
sports and focal will lie the artivi-

L s h o r a t n r o * ' ’ff*T ’*r*

ties at the Annual

Arab ( ’ lull

raiSw M -. « w -

‘Miner’s topic in ,<Th«' Im p s c tx if'
' ShiSk
|hv*nir* on the Development o f j i n dishes are on
Califorais U rhew- Hy stem si" ,----- at iliOO p.m
Hi» pn'sentation ia sponsoi-ed'
The prioe is $1.80 and ticket*
7 the Student jChapter o f i the _ « m y he obtained from club memA | A.;.
b qiT ---V_______
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up in ench olher nnd forgetting about ererj’thing els*.
8q, unless you want to make a mistake, forget slmut love

M Cycle *

^ c to ry M a n u fa c tu re M o fte A Sm all

when you’re bnyi ng a ilinmond ring.
4
1f you’d like some export help, in fsrt, go aee your
AriCsn-ed jewrior. H r has henntiful diamond rings from
$150 |o over 41000. Every one has n gemologist’s evnliiation
iiiHcrilti'd on the inner bnnd. Every one is guaranteed.
So don’t get emotional at a time like this. G et enreful.

A U IID IXFO RT DISTRIBUTORS
S S I Morctemt Street
• Son Francisco, Calif. f4 1 1T

. raoM iusofff

I f you don’t know anything about diamonds, see your
ArtCnrved jeweler. H e does.
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Jorgensen

Honda's what's happwning
a n d off. Nam* tho sceno, you'll find Honda.
Gwt with It on machines Ilka this parfactly
balanced Honda Super 90. Do a carefree 65 mph
on the highway. Look like you're moving that taet
on cam pus. Economy? Honda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to 110 mpg. Initial aoet,
upkeep and insurance tire ridiculously low.
Parking problems? Forget them. Make the
now at any of Honda'e 1,800 dealerships. Take a
safety demonstration fide.
Then let It happen to ye«;

Rorw: $325 one woy
O ffit* * f InterneWenel .Frasraww
The CeHFsmia Itet* C*k*f *«

|
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ten Framlsce, California 04131
(411) 440-1044

~

” 850 Hi;
San Luis Obispo, California

See the "Invisible'Ci-rcler color (itm «t your local Mend* dealer's. Pie*
or «rits: AmcrKSij'Hdpdi Motoi Co.. In r, Osgt fi-ABasM , Qaf4ees.Cslil. 90347,
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F A I T 1 U D K • • • Into third Im m by Fresno's 1st b an n u n ralM *
i t dust as tha runnar trias ta bash tha b a ll Ha was callad

(photo by Kocsor)

' out by tha umpire.

P IC K O F F . . . Tha Mustang b a«eb*llrr» triad to In* spree.
pick off Iho Froano baaarunnara to halt tha scar-

Perfect game sparks Fresno sweep
Wall, It la Anally ovar for tha
Mas tang horaalildara. Thay andad
last weak end about
way thay started It—on
.T h a aarlaa waa again at tha
Fresno BUto Bulldog*, and what
a aarlaa It waa,
th ere was a no hlttar, 81 runs
stoN d by Froano, and 44 htta by
Fresno.
b Fridays eaeesater tha Mua.

tana* want hltlaaa and acoralaaa
aa tha llulldoga Larry Goasalea
hurled a perfect game.
Tha lino aeoro In that one was
Fresno S runs 14 hits, tha Mus
tangs no runs, no hits, Bob Dorn
.was the losing pitcher.
in tha drat gams on Saturday
the home team did a little batter,
It scored on* run on flvo hits.
Fresno' did much batter, they
scored 17 run* on 1R hits. Pet*
Jnkovlch hit two fo r four in that
gam* to lead tho Mustang but
ters. Ed Dutra waa the losing pit
cher.

Dan Ps race hi the Bulldogs right
fielder also hit .AOO as he went
six fo r 13.

Morning aaa ba a beautiful time

aff day, as Acting Doan o f A griGihoon well
found out. Finding hlo office door
looked, and a “ comlemed-cloaed
fo r the duration” alga upon the
doer, ha decided to allp through
tho connecting dbor adjoining hla
future office, Much to his aurprise and amaMment ho found
hlniMlf tho subject o f a wellplanned practical Joke.
O ffice 317 waa piled high With
P old parking stickers,
cropland aludlos, policy on Inter
pretation o f criteria fo r deter
mination of responsibility dele
gated and shared with consults*
tion on dogs in plok-upa, Departheads— how to snow that

"W s should make n muchnbettar
showing next Mason.”
"•

a brochure to explain Its athletic
program* Fullerton, scordlng to
Dick Anderson, Mustang athletic
director, swimming and water
polo coach, spent thd last onc-and
-a-half to two yoars trying to en
ter tho league.
Anderson, who attended the
a ffa ir at tho llacionda Hotel, spld
the Titan* will b# able to coinpair In *11 sport* except go lf and
football next ypar.

Aside from the aohitter by Goasoles other outstanding perfor
mances by (he Bulldogs wore put
la by Bob Perruchoa, center
•elder. H * kit J M la the series
as he went seven far 14.

A ll throe o f the games wars
makeups. The games wars reach*duled fur tho end o f tho season.
Ix'cuuau they wore rained out
earlier.
*

Jokes,fun and games:
Dean
QibsonisRFfd

According to Conch Bill lllcka,
"The -uno good thing about this

Tha California Collegiate Ath
letic Association voted to admit
Cal State Fullerton Into the con
ference atid to semi a rdpru«cntatlvs to tho Junior K<>*e Bowl « t
Its leaguo meeting in El Sugurttlo
last wopksnd.
The C C A A admitted tho south-

13 hits,
s ig h t
throe f or
wont two
fo r throe with a doubls. Jim Mon.
tano was tho losing pitcher. _ '

away.

season was that f a had a young
taam, and moat o f them w ill b#
coming back. It was good exporisneo fo r them. Also, wo have
borne good boys coming up from
tho freshmen team

Fullerton State
voted into CCAA

Tha third gam* o f tha aarlaa
didn't sound ao murk like a foot
ball acora, but Ih* Mustangs
didn't do much bolter. Tho score,
Fresno 6, Cal Poly I .

D O W N AMD O U T . . . It
everything the Maetaaga bad la
ba*P Fresno from a real run

Final outcome far the Mualanga'
for tha saaaoa waa flva wins
and 37 loses. Needless to say they
finished In the radar In tha C alif
ornia Lollocin i* Athletic Aeseeialion.

"The* won't have a football
catch until 1HR and they'll b*
able to play oaly one conference
gams fo r Ihr flrat few yaara,”
On the subject ofOronftranco
games, Anderson M id* that Poly
Pomona woud bo ready to enter
football competition In league
around 1P70.
"^W lth football, the conferanco
schedules more than twp yaara In
advance,” thp athletic director

explained.

Is leaving fo r Thailand aa Chief
o f Party o f a five man taagi.
Cal Poly haa contracted with tho
Thai government through tho
agency for International Devolopmnt ( A I D ) to tend technical
aaaletanco. Ho will bo working,
with counterparts In Bang Pra
on Improving tha agriculture pro
gram offered at the college there.
Referring to tha morning’s In
cident, Doan Gibaon Mid, "Baturday 1 wrote down all the things
T n s d to do today. It ram* out
to be a page and a half. I guess
I ’m going u, be a day behind..."
One o f his numerous visitors
Mid, "Just like everybody else.
When you resign you'll still bo
that day behind!”

Tho other olgnlflcant item o f
the conference was the decision
to Mnd a reproM ntatlva to tho
annual Junior Root Bowl.

but members o f the Mill-A merles
Confcrenee and the Missouri V al
ley eonferenee have been men
tioned.
Anderson opined that .CCAA
schools could still paly In the
Camellia Bowl, but cautioned that
ths selection committee o f the
the final deci
sion.
■■- ----------- -------------- ;---- -The mention of the Junior Hum
Bose Bowl brought up the unpleasant memories and endless
arguments concerning UHC's se
lect ton over l i P I A d s e k r la the
Hose Howl thio poet fall.

.

NO LU C K

U didn't seem

waa always someone to throw
them out.
——

Bob Dorn w i * t l t r
Frldsy encounter as the llulldofcs muslartcd eight runs oa (son
teen hits to shut out the Mustsmt*.

Anderson weo uncertain *vhnthcr tho "m ost ropioMnUtlve"
team or the conference champion
team wmuld be Invited to tha JKB.
'I f tpro er three teams are tied
fo r the conference crown, we’ll
probably go through the same
mesa thay (Athletic Association
o f Western Universities) had,”
Anderson concluded.

HI MMKK SCHOOL
Bummer sessions were con
ducted In 19A6 at lfl campUsss,
serving 6HJMM student* enrolled
fo r nearly 340,000 aomootor credit
houra. The total number o f facul
ty mombora waa 3,203.

FKKMNO PU TB O U T . . . Iho Mustang baserun- feet on*,
nor to make the first game o f the series a per-

la the past, the C C AA soul Ilk
champion, or moot roproooatatlvo
team, to the Camellia Bowl la
Saeremeata.
The opponent for the, Junior
Rom Bowl, usually reservod for*-

"A Pimple
• a v in g f program
dt Security Bank, and
wo could have taken
. the water taxi to
EL*. C atalin a. . . " ^

California Junior colleges, has
not been definitely declared yet.

L A M M IT T A M O tO R
SCOOTM
•xcallont condition
O n ly 1400 m ilot
Call 7714i f f after * p.m

lukted a ' decoral

- ■

ahortaga," with
......
........ _ ol
screaming
monkey
saying
"W h at 7 BBmmatc -the tech p tf.
gram !"

■ o t tlH (email laa ^ u U mnd
-

But ths winning prise was
tim e skeletons on tho desk. In
the middle, half on and half o ff
Urn desk, was a largo calf( 7)
skeleton lablod "tho dean that
didn't got away.” On oithdr old*
o f If was a largo cow's hood
skeleton. One-had a hat on K and
a sign which sa id ..." ho didn't
tab* his cowboy hat o f f !” The
other M id "ho refused to shave
o f f hlo board.’

a a jM fs jf I ifllli
m ^M
..tPMMnWB .
■WSWWS -

Toper* abort*. Boa Mm areal
i 0lm mmi m | h o *iiio n

Doan Glboon will take office
as Doan o f Agriculture June 1.
The present dean, W arm Bnjlth,

LEAVE i'AHH HOME
In Peoria, Illinois busts on
17 routes pick up and deliver
rush hour passengers at or near
Iboir doers, aeeording to ths
March Reader'* Digest. A 14month ospsriment bp the Uniw s l t y o f Illinois and tho U. H.
Department o f Housing and do-*
voloptnont found worker* would
r t b s i r ear* at boat* i f the

COLLEGE HI SHOP
787 higuera — 544-2878
;>
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